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1. Introduction
In recent years, the involvement of non-medical healthcare professionals (HCP) in delivering an
extended scope of practice assessing and managing patients and/or performing procedures has
become widely accepted practice. There is a growing need for greater diversity of knowledge and
skills within the ophthalmology workforce in order to cope with significantly rising demand for eye
care. This is supported by the Royal College of Ophthalmologists (RCOphth) and other HCP
professional organisations as well as the NHS England National Elective Care High Impact
Intervention/EyesWise and Getting it Right First Time (GIRFT). The development of allied and nonmedical health professionals to deliver more multidisciplinary care is a key objective of the NHS longterm plan and interim people plan.
Keratoconus is a degenerative condition mainly affecting a young population. Keratoconus causes
progressive central bulging of cornea into a cone-shape, giving visual symptoms and leading to
myopia and irregular astigmatism. Some patients will progress to serious visual impairment requiring
a corneal transplant. Corneal collagen cross-linking, in which riboflavin (vitamin B2) drops are
applied before exposing the cornea to ultraviolet light, stabilises the cornea and can prevent
progression of keratoconus. The service demand for patients qualifying for corneal cross-linking is
increasing and warrants a streamlined and safe approach, involving the efficient use of the full
multidisciplinary team in outpatient monitoring and delivery of cross-linking, which is used
successfully in several trusts across the UK.
2. Purpose
This policy sets out the process required for designated HCP to train for and deliver corneal
crosslinking in extended and advanced roles to the standards required by NICE and the RCOphth
and local/national laser safety standards. This will contribute to the efficient delivery of the
ophthalmology service and will enhance and develop patient-centred care, which fulfils national
safety and service delivery targets. Service provision will be more flexible and resilient, with the
potential for increased capacity for the ophthalmology service. Staff will be able to develop their roles
further, increasing the overall level of expertise in the department and promoting greater job
satisfaction.
The policy provides details of:
 the training and competencies
 guidance for the management of patients
 standard operating procedures
 the process to be used for monitoring compliance with the policyprocess and outcomes.
3. Scope
This policy applies to all hospital sites where corneal crosslinking services are carried out and is
relevant to ophthalmic nurses, orthoptists and optometrists who are working, or wish to work, as
advanced practitioners in corneal crosslinking, ophthalmologists including consultants and those
managing ophthalmology services.
It should be read in conjunction with other relevant trust documents:
 Consent policy
 Clinical governance/risk policy
 Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (SSIPs)
 Infection control policy
 Ophthalmology/External/Corneal Disease guidelines.
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To be eligible for delivering this care the HCP staff must have a minimum time of 2 year’s post
registration hospital ophthalmic experience and be:
 Registered nurse (RN) at band 7 or above who must either hold an ophthalmic nursing
qualification or have sufficient ophthalmic experience to be judged by their manager as
competent to commence training.
 Registered orthoptist at band 7 or above who has sufficient ophthalmic experience to be
judged by their manager as competent to commence training
 Registered optometrist at band 7 or above who have sufficient ophthalmic experience to be
judged by their manager as competent to commence training.
Suitable staff members at band 6 level may commence training for an extended role in cross linking
and progress to higher banding on completion of their training.

4.0 Duties and responsibilities
4.1 Practitioners Advanced/extended practice HCP responsibilities
HCP’s undertaking the training are responsible for:
 Compliance with hospital policies
 Engaging actively with the training
 Keeping up to date
 Keeping accurate training records
 Ensuring they act within their sphere of competence
 Completing accurately the relevant parts of the medical records
 Following Standard operating Procedures (SOPs)
 Reporting adverse events and safety concerns to their supervisor, consultant or their line
manager.
Once signed off as competent to practice, the HCP is required to:
 keep a record of their competency sign off
 undertake regular clinical update sessions or CPD on corneal/external disesse, keratoconus
and cross linking
 regularly audit their patient records and care
 maintain and update their portfolio
 review these as part of their annual appraisal / individual performance review.
From the point of registration, each practitioner must adhere to their professional body/regulatory
code of conduct and is accountable for his/her practice.
4.2 Consultant ophthalmologist’s and trainer’s responsibilities
It is the trainer’s responsibility to ensure the HCP has achieved a satisfactory knowledge base and
competencies with which to perform this enhanced role. The consultant can undertake this directly or
can delegate some or all parts to a senior colleague with appropriate experience, knowledge and
training.
Appropriate delegated trainers include:
 HCP with more than 2 years’ corneal cross linking advanced practice experience
 A fellow or ST 6 and above ophthalmic trainee
 SAS doctor experienced in cross linking.
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However the consultant retains responsibility for the training and sign off of the HCP before they
begin independent practice.
The trainer will:
 Examine the HCP to ensure she/he has the knowledge base required
 Provide adequate time for the HCP to observe care and to subsequently supervise and
assess the HCP’s knowledge, skills and procedural technique.
The consultant will arrange that they or another suitably qualified ophthalmologist are available to
support the HCP during clinics whilst training and also once qualified. The doctor should either be
present on site or by phone with a pathway in place for the patient to see a doctor urgently with the
appropriate safe timescale if required., once the HCP has undertaken any initial urgent or unplanned
treatment.

The patient remains under the care of a named consultant ophthalmologist at all times
4.3 Manager’s responsibilities
The manager(s) [lead nurse or ophthalmology department manager] will keep a record of all
competencies and a register or list of named trainers and HCPs eligible to perform independent
corneal cross-linking.
Managers must only endorse skills if such development is in line with the practitioner`s job
description and existing hospital policies and service requirements.
Managers must ensure that the practitioner is supported in skills development in the form of:



Opportunities for supervised practice and
Assessment of competency and sign off.

4.4 Employers responsibilities
The employers will ensure that the HCP’s training and supervision is provided in a timely manner,
ensuring trainers and supervisors are supported to deliver the time required. Employers will ensure
HCPs are appropriately banded for the work they undertake and are given the time to undertake the
training during their current role.
The employers will ensure that, subject to following trust policy, HCPs have suitable indemnity for this
scope of practice.

5.0 Training and assessment
HCPs can only commence training after approval by their line manager.
5.1 Baseline competencies for training
Orthoptists, optometrists and nurses will have had differing training and experience in a number of
baseline skills or knowledge in terms of:
 Assessing patients with ophthalmic conditions
 Slit lamp examination
 Tonometry
 Fundus examination with a slit lamp lens
 Understanding of corneal, external eye and ophthalmic disease and relevant medical
disorders
 Experience of advanced practice in ophthalmic outpatient clinics
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Consenting.

For these baseline skills and knowledge/experience, the trainer / ophthalmologist and line manager
will need to agree if there is any basic training required to bring the HCP to a level where the
advanced cross linking training can commence and make a plan to train and evidence competencies
for any areas which are not covered as part of core training before embarking on the laser advanced
practice training. Staff wishing to undertake consent for cross linking must complete the hospital
consent training requirements.
The HCP will gain the appropriate theoretical knowledge of anatomy and physiology, assessment
and examination, disease, investigations and management from a combination of the following:
 Attending local, regional or national courses
 Informal in house training or sessions with the consultant or other trainer
 Additional reading around the subject area in books and journals
 Reading of local and national keratoconus care guidelines
 E-learning modules e.g. RCOphth modules on E-Learning for Health.
 Ideally there may also be access to wet lab to practice the technique on an artificial eye
with saline
The HCP will maintain a portfolio of the above. As they progress, the portfolio will incorporate further
records of their cases and experience, a log of discussions and unfamiliar conditions, reflective
learning on a smaller number of cases, further reading, written summaries of key conditions or areas
of care (symptoms, assessment and signs, investigations, management, red flags, complications see
appendix) and workplace based assessments, and this will be discussed with the trainer as part of
their competency assessment.
The HCP will need to know:

















Anatomy and physiology of the eye particularly in relation to the cornea, conjunctiva and
ocular surface.
Risk factors and pathophysiological factors related to keratoconus
Corneal diseases including keratoconus, and of other conditions relevant to cross-linking
such as ocular allergy, diagnosis and management including some understanding of
corneal transplantation, its risks and benefits.
Corneal topography including Pentacam images and interpretation and other relevant
imaging or investigations
Indications and contraindications for cross-linking
Any funding or commissioner thresholds or restrictions and process for approval
Issues around infection control and corneal cross-linking
Pharmacology update (to include all drugs administered during visits)
Latest clinical information on treatment and treatment delivery including options for
different treatment protocols and relevance of the thickness of cornea
Set up and delivery of procedure
Anaesthetic options
Risks and benefits of treatment and how to counsel and consent patients
How to audit HCP crosslinking
Recognition of complications, red flags and what actions to take
Risk and legal issues around extended role development.
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The HCP will gain practical knowledge as follows:
 This period will usually last at least 3 months
 The HCP will initially observe practice and discuss cases with their trainer
 Once the trainer agrees they are ready, the HCP will start to see patients for an initial
assessment and the trainer will then assess each patient and agree management and
observe and supervise preparation for cross linking
 On completion of twenty preparations with completion of the signed competency sheet, the
trainer will decide if the practitioner can proceed to the next stage or whether further practice
is required.
 The HCP will then undertake preparation and delivery of treatment and will, under strict
supervision, perform at least 15-20 corneal cross-linking before the trainer will assess whether
the practitioner is safe to proceed independently.
 The HCP will continue to sit in on interesting cases/continue to observe the consultant’s
practice
 There should be in the portfolio a disease specific logbook of at least 20 cases and at least
2 successfully completed work based assessments.
Note if the HCP wishes to consent for the procedure, they must additionally have completed the
hospital consent training requirements.
The HCP will maintain a portfolio of their learning, experience and performance, and will add to this
as they progress. The portfolio will contain:
 Evidence of theoretical training, courses, teaching and CPD
 Records of their cases and experience
 A log of discussions and unfamiliar conditions seen
 Reflective learning on a small number of cases
 Further reading e.g. books, review articles, research papers
 Written summaries of key conditions (symptoms, assessment and signs, investigations,
management, red flags, complications
 Workplace based assessments
 Competency sign off documents.
Workplace based assessment may be carried out by the trainer, however where possible it would be
best practice for the assessor to be different from the trainer. These are pre-identified cases in which
the assessor observes the HCP from start to completion of two cases. The assessment should
analyse all aspects of examination and treatment including soft skills such as communication as well
as technical skills such as laser technique.
At sign off, the HCP will discuss the knowledge and experience gained and the work place based
assessments in their portfolio with their consultant / trainer. The consultant / trainer will, if satisfied,
record the HCP as competent using the final competency checklist form.
Once signed off:
 The HCP must practice in accordance with the protocol
 The first 3 lists/clinics should occur with experienced medical staff nearby with some degree
of supervision to ensure support is nearby and practitioners can cope
 The practitioner must be satisfied with his/her own level of competence in accordance with
the guidelines and codes of conduct from their relevant regulator and professional body.
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The HCP will undergo an informal review of practice with their trainer and/or the consultant
ophthalmologist after three to six months of independent practice.
The HCP will undergo review of practice and the portfolio as part of their annual appraisal /
individual performance review.

5.3 Sign off for current or experienced practitioners
For Current Practitioners who have:
 Completed the HCP training programme or equivalent previously and are currently
practicing in this area (eg. specialist cross linking extended-role optometrists)
 Completed training from another provider/trust previously and have proof of continuing
competency in the form of a completed and signed recent (within the last two years)
competency document.
You must be assessed as competent at the discretion of the supervising consultant or HCP trainer.
This should include:
 Open discussion of relevant diseases to ensure theoretical competence
 Successful completion of at least 1 workplace based assessment;
 Creation / update and review of a portfolio
 Sign off of the competency assessment form.
For staff who have had a Gap in Service (≥6months):
Competence can be reassessed at the discretion of the supervising consultant or trainer; this may
involve some of the following:
 Case discussion
 Observed practice
 The HCP observing in clinic and lasers
 Work placed based assessment
The portfolio must be updated and reviewed and a competency assessment form must be signed off.
6 Frequency of practice
HCP led corneal cross-linking clinics / lists will be carried out according to service need. Once a
practitioner has been signed off as competent it is suggested that no more than 6 corneal crosslinking should be carried out per session unless there are exceptional circumstances such as an
increased number of bilateral cases. Additional patients can only be added to each list with the
confirmed agreement of the HCP and the consultant/senior doctor in charge of the session. Each
HCP will have a regular designated list but also may be required to treat any additional patients who
may require unplanned corneal cross-linking following assessment in clinic. The HCPs may be
allocated to manage additional lists when colleagues are on annual leave, study leave or other
absence. HCPs will be expected to deliver a maximum number of one or two sessions per week and
will only exceed this number with their express agreement.
7. Outcome measures
Data to be collected is:




Record of all cases to be kept by HCPs for activity levels and denominator for outcome rates.
Regular audit of adherence to this policy and associated protocol, case management and
record keeping in conjunction with trainer / supervisor
Regular audits on outcomes and success of procedures
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Regular documented reflective practice on cases of interest or with learning opportunities
Regular updates of portfolio with reading/learning documents and condition summaries
Any incidents or serious incidents or patient complaints, including the result for the patient or
of any investigation, with appropriate reflective practice and learning recorded
Post operative infection level comparable to doctor infection level and in line with RCOphth
guidance and evidence from literature. Any cases identified need to be reported as incidents
and corneal consultants should undertake with managers and inflectional control team as
required a RCA analysis
Number of cases presenting as emergencies post cross-linking comparable to rates
experienced by medical practitioners and within normal limits
Patient experience / satisfaction survey at discretion of HCP and line manager.

The HCP will undertake an audit of their first 50 cases performed as above, to be submitted to the
corneal consultant or nominated trainer, and on an annual basis thereafter once unsupervised
practice has begun. The HCP will undergo an informal review of practice after three months of
independent cross-linking.
8.0 Stakeholder Engagement and Communication
Stakeholder engagement with consultants and other relevant staff has been through insert name of
appropriate meetings and other methods e.g. emails or team meetings.

9.0 Approval and Ratification
This document was approved by the insert name of committee and ratified by the insert name of
committee .
10.0 Dissemination and Implementation
This document will be implemented and disseminated to all staff involved involved in the
administration of corneal cross-linkings or corneal care, and will be communicated to key
stakeholders and protocol users via email, and highlighted at team meetings and insert name of
other meetings or insert other methods of dissemination.
This document will be published on the hospital intranet site.
11.0 Review and Revision Arrangements
This document will initially be reviewed on a 3 year basis by the Document Owner/Authors.
Changes to the legislation or national guidelines of the administration of corneal cross-linkings by
non-medical personal, or any trust serious incidents will trigger a review of this document.
12.0 Document Control and Archiving
Insert standard information of document storage and removal old versions/archiving
13.0 Monitoring compliance with this document
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Element to
be Monitored

Staff
conducting

Tool for
Monitoring

Frequency

Responsible
Individual/Group/
Committee for
review of
results/report

Responsible individual/
group/ committee for
acting on
recommendations/action
plan

Service
delivery and
unit
outcomes
HCPs

Lead
Corneal
Consultant

Audit

Every 12
months

Ophthalmic clinical
governance/audit
meetings

Ophthalmic or Corneal
clinical lead

Lead
Corneal
Consultant

Audit and
patient
satisfaction
survey

Regularly

Lead Consultants

Corneal Team

Complications
or adverse
events to be
recorded

All staff

Incident
reporting

Ongoing

Lead consultants

Ophthalmology CG

Complaints

Complaints
team

Complaints
process

Ongoing

Risk team

Lead consultant
Ophthalmology
manager

Ophthalmology CG

PALS
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Interventional procedure overview of photochemical corneal collagen cross-linkage using riboflavin
and ultraviolet A for keratoconus

Local documents
Infection control policy
Ophthalmology department guidelines
Consent Policy
Clinical record keeping policy
Add other relevant document names
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Appendix 1. Competency recording documents.
Corneal crosslinking procedure: Competency checklist
Successful completion of this competency will enable the HCP to assess and treat specified
condition/subspecialty patients independently with the ophthalmology service.
Aims and Objectives

The HCP is able
The to
Clinician
demonstrate
is able to
supporting
demonstrate
knowledge,
supporting
understanding
knowledge, understanding and has been observed as competent to adhere to
and has been observed as competent to effectively examine and deliver
treatment to patients in the corneal subspecialty of the ophthalmology
service
Prior to this assessment the practitioner has successfully completed the
following:
Theoretical knowledge via courses, e-learning or local training
Background reading, learning and theory portfolio produced for
corneal crosslinking treatment options
Observational work based training
Supervised practice training
All staff should ensure they keep their knowledge and skills up to date
through local policies, standard operating procedures and guidance. It
is the responsibility of the individual to work within their own scope of
competence relevant to their job role and follow their professional
bodies Code of Conduct.

Training Prerequisite

Your Responsibility

Employee signature/print name: ………………………………………………………………………………..
Assessor signature print name: ……………………………………………………………………………………
Date: ………………………………………..
Date policy read by clinician and initials
Policies, Guidelines and Protocols:

Local policies or documents x
Local policies x
Local policies etc.
Trust treatment procedure / guideline

Underpinning knowledge and understanding
Local clinical policies
or guidelines
National policies and
guidelines







Date and assessor
initials

Demonstrates knowledge of x local policy
Demonstrates knowledge of x local policy etc.
(key policies such as procedural safety guidelines and consent)
Demonstrates knowledge of x national policy
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Knowledge specific to
cross linking practice

Demonstrates knowledge of:
 Anatomy and physiology of the eye particularly in relation to the
cornea, conjunctiva and ocular surface.
 Risk factors and pathophysiological factors related to keratoconus
 Corneal diseases including keratoconus, and of other conditions
relevant to cross-linking such as ocular allergy, diagnosis and
management including some understanding of corneal
transplantation, its risks and benefits.
 Corneal topography including Pentacam images and interpretation
and other relevant imaging or investigations
 Indications and contraindications for cross-linking
 Any funding or commissioner thresholds or restrictions and process
for approval
 Issues around infection control and corneal cross-linking
 Pharmacology update (to include all drugs administered during
visits)
 Latest clinical information on treatment and treatment delivery
 Set up and delivery of procedure
 Anaesthetic options
 Risks and benefits of treatment and how to counsel and consent
patients
 How to audit HCP practice
 Recognition of complications, red flags and what actions to take
 Risk and legal issues around extended role development.

Professionalism






Performance Criteria

Demonstrates a working knowledge of own responsibilities and
accountability in relation to current policies and procedures as well
as national standards of professionalism such as HCPC, BIOS, GOC
and NMC standards.
Demonstrates an in depth understanding of their duty to maintain
professional and ethical standards of confidentiality
Risk and legal issues around extended role development
How to audit HCP practice

Date of assessment and assessor initials

WpBA undertaken and
passed

WpBA undertaken and
passed

Procedure
specific
caselog (20 patients)
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Record of observed/supervised/independent practice for corneal cross-linking
Name & designation:
Date

Patient record
Number

Comments e.g.
observed/supervised/indep
endent, set up, full
procedure

Signature of
practitioner

Signature of
Supervisor

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1
0
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Workplace based assessment recording form: Corneal cross linking
Brief description of case:

Expectations:

Achieved (or
not applicable)

Not
Achieved

Prepares room and equipment:
 Checks room and equipment is clean and suitable
 Ensures all equipment present and suitable
 Ensures all drugs are present and not expired
Checks healthcare records
 Checks notes and ensures completed consent, clinical notes with up to date
examination, no contraindications or concerns, procedure signed off as
required by suitably trained medical personnel. .
History: Symptoms, relevant ophthalmic history, medical history, medications,
allergies, family and social history, any key questions as required
Appropriate examination undertaken if required as appropriate.
Correct documentation of any findings.
Correct investigations e.g. topography, imaging, other tests and interpretation.
Correct communication and counselling, advice, risk, benefits, information
provision, what to expect and process, consenting
Correct management plan if not already in notes
Patient preparation and comfort
 Identifies patient, checks allergies, checks medical history changes
 Checks patient understands procedure
 Positions patient
 Ensure patient comfort and advice how to say if not comfortable
 Completes mini WHO checklist and marks eye
Uses appropriate equipment and understands the preparation for CXL
 Perform hand hygiene and don sterile gloves
 Prepares riboflavin as required
 Reconfirms eye
 Instil anaesthetic drops
 Instil iodine drops
 Clean skin with iodine
 Drape or lash tape if used
 Insert speculum
Delivers treatment
Instill more anaesthetic drops
Operates microscope appropriately
Debride corneal epithelium with a ‘hockey stick’ to near limbus (approximately 9mm
diameter to include cone-guided by Pentacam)
Instill first drop of riboflavin solution and then commence count down on KXL
machine. Continue applying drops every 2 minutes as indicated by KXL ‘beep.’
Position KXL machine head over eye, grossly aligning red cross-hairs with the center
of the cornea. Use remote control to fine tune centration, ensuring green dot is in
the middle of the red cross-hairs
Commence UVA exposure
Once UVA exposure has finished, remove eyelid speculum and lid drapes and wash
off iodine from skin with sterile saline solution.
Instill one drop dexamethasone 0.1% & chloramphenicol 0.5%
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Insert bandage contact lens
Able to identify successful/unsuccessful care delivery
 Signs of successful corneal cross-linking.
o Minimum discomfort to the patient (during procedure).
o Management advice for postoperative pain
o Proper fit of BCL
o Clean cross-linking site.
 No pain
 Patient calm
 Seeks medical care if issues.
Safe post procedure process
Dispose of used disposable surgical equipment appropriately.
Ensure any sterile instruments are correctly packaged and then stored in a
designated area for collection and processing
Used sterile gloves and if applicable surgical mask to be discarded in clinical waste
bag together with all other clinical waste.
Hand decontamination to be undertaken prior to continued patient care and
documentation of procedure
Give patient written aftercare advice and a contact telephone number in case they
have any cause for concern. Inform patient they can return to local ophthalmology
A&E if they experience any problems.
Ensure patient has a follow-up appointment.
Give discharge medications as per PGD.
Documentation
Complete documentation correctly side, procedure details
Complete GP letter
Areas of particularly good practice:

Areas for improvement:

Discussion:

Actions:

Outcome: Pass/ Fail
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Appendix 2 SOP

Standard Operating Procedure
Title Administration of corneal cross-linking by non medical practitioner
Department: Ophthalmology
SOP Summary
This SOP describes the equipment and procedure required for the administration of
corneal cross-linking.

Version: X.X
Approved: x.x.20xx
Ratified

Clinical Unit or Department:
Name of author(s)
Name of responsible individual
Approved by:
Ratified by :
Date issued:
Review date
CQC relevant domains
Target audience:

Version

Nursing, orthoptists, optometrists, ophthalmologists,
ophthalmology managers

Date Issued

Brief Summary of
Change

Author
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Cross-linking criteria (adapted from Flynn et al 2005 and Moorfields guidelines)
Ensure that patients have Pentacam scans and refraction with contact lenses out for a
minimum of 2 weeks (RGP) and 1 week (soft). Patients who are unable to come out of
contact lenses prior to Pentacam scanning may be offered CXL on HCP list if they are
considered at risk of progression (i.e. age < 35 years) after discussion with the
consultant.
Where both eyes require CXL, patients will be offered same-day bilateral treatments
unless specified in the notes. Where available, please include the Pentacam ‘compare
2 scans’ map for the eye(s) to be treated.
Inclusion criteria for patients to be treated on HCP CXL lists
1. Confirmed progression (based on current understanding of Pentacam measurement
repeatability limits)
Early KC (Kmax < 55D)

Moderate/ advanced KC (Kmax ≥

(1 or more)

55D) (1 or more)
≥ 2.5 D increase Kmax

≥ 1 D increase Kmax

≥ 2.5 D increase K2 or K1 front

≥ 1 D increase K2 or K1 front

≥ 22 µm decrease minimum

≥ 0.5 D increase back K2

thickness

≥ 16 µm decrease minimum
thickness
2. High risk of progression (1 or more)
Age ≤ 18 years
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Age 19 – 30 years (incl.) AND Minimum thickness < 400 µm
Age 19 – 30 years (incl.) AND Hydrops/graft fellow eye

3. History of progression in referral letter based on serial topography or loss of corrected
vision – documentation incomplete AND age ≤ 30 years
Exclusion criteria for HCP lists
Pregnancy
Active surface disease
Minimum corneal thickness < 375 µm
Age < 16 years, or adults requiring sedation/general anaesthesia
Cognitive impairment
Informed consent is not obtained
The patient refuses treatment by the HCP
Treatment protocol: Epithelium-off, 10 minutes 0.1% riboflavin drops (Vibex Rapid),
30mW/cm2 UVA 4 minutes (pulsed 1.5 seconds on/off).

Follow-up: Patients are seen at 1 week for BCL removal. Uptodate refraction at highstreet optician advised for those in spectacles at 1 month unless consultant input required
then follow-up in clinic at 6 and 12 months, then yearly up to 5 years. Contact lens
appointments continue separately as before.

Retreatment criteria
Treatment failure should be considered no earlier than 12 months post-CXL using the
same keratometric indices of progression (Kmax, K2, K1). Pachymetry is not a useful
indicator of progression post-CXL since corneal thickness measurements may decrease
and/or increase up to 24 months after treatment.
Consent
The HCP will take written consent for the procedure prior to CXL in line with the trust’s consent
policy or the patient will be consented by an appropriate consenter if the HCP not consent
trained.
The patient must have been given a copy of the relevant patient information leaflet prior to
signing the consent form.
Patient’s identification will be confirmed in line with trust policy.
A copy of the consent form must be filed in the patient’s clinical record.
All eye drops must be instilled in accordance with the policy and procedure guidelines and the
relevant patient group directions (PGDs)
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Any complications or untoward incidents must be reported to a consultant and then via the
trusts incident reporting system if necessary.

Equipment required to perform CXL & 1 week follow-up
All eye drops must have their expiry dates checked before use:
 Proxymetacaine drops
 Fluorescein Sodium 2% eye drops
 Tetracaine eye drops
 Povidone Iodine 5% eye drops
 BSS or normal saline
 Soft neutral detergent wipes (see Decontamination Policy) for use on slit lamp between
patients
 Forceps for bandage contact lens removal
 Slit lamp
 Lasik Alcon pack or Injection pack
 Avedro Ultraviolet light Cross Linking (KXL) machine
 Lid speculum
 Eyelid tape
 Riboflavin solution (Vibex Standard/Vibex Rapid)
 Dressing trolley cleaned thoroughly at the start of the clinic with detergent followed by
70% isopropyl alcohol.
 Surgical face mask
 Sterile gloves
 Hand antiseptic (4% Chlorhexidine Gluconate or 7.5% Iodine)
 Sharps container
 Clinical Waste bin
 Preparation of Malosa Cross-linking pack or Injection pack;
 The user must decontaminate hands prior to opening out the pack
 A strict aseptic technique must be used to prevent potential contamination of the sterile
field and equipment
 Once opened and prepared the pack must be covered with a sterile drape unless it is to
be used immediately
Prior to CXL session commencing
 Review the patient’s notes, to ensure the patient has been appropriately referred for CXL
 Confirm that a Pentacam topography scan and refraction have been performed within 2
months.
 Perform an Anterior segment OCT (Casia) if corneal thickness is < 375 or on slit lamp
examination the cornea looks very steep or thin.
 Confirm decision documented in notes regarding which CXL
 Ensure patient shows no gross signs of infection such as conjunctivitis. If there are
concerns, discuss with the corneal fellow in clinic.
 Check all equipment ready for session.
 Ensure that a designated nurse or HCA is present in the treatment room to assist with the
procedure.
Preparation of the patient & Avedro Ultraviolet light Cross Linking (KXL) machine
 Introduce yourself to the patient and confirm patient’s identity, (ensuring that the patient
tells you their name and date of birth,) this will ensure that the patient is treated with
dignity and respect and minimise the risk of misidentification.
 Complete patient safety check-list.(WHO)
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Explain to the patient that you are a nurse and that you will be performing the CXL
procedure.
 Confirm the patient’s allergy status and any prior history of herpes simplex keratitis.
 Confirm with the patient which eye is to be treated. Ensure the patient’s eye to be treated
is marked according to Trust policy, if there is a discrepancy between the notes and
patient confirm with a consultant or fellow in clinic.
 Explain the procedure, allowing time to answer any queries that the patient may have and
gain written consent, using the guidelines outlined for nurse/optometrist consent in the
trust’s consent policy,
 Insert x1 drop proxymetacaine 0.5% into both eyes, and x3 drops tetracaine into the eye
for treatment
 Insert x1 drop of 5% Povidone Iodine eye drops into eye for treatment
 Ensure that the patient is positioned comfortably on the examination couch.
 Program KXL machine for required irradiation power and duration
 Sync KXL remote control as indicated
Procedure
 Decontaminate hands following hand hygiene policy and using chosen antiseptic
(4%Chlorhexidine gluconate or 7.5% Povidone iodine) perform aseptic hand wash
 Dry hands thoroughly and apply sterile gloves
 Apply sterile tape over upper and lower lids
 Insert lid speculum
 Insert additional drop of tetracaine
 Debride corneal epithelium with a ‘hockey stick’ to near limbus (approximately 9mm
diameter)
 Instil first drop of riboflavin solution and then commence count down on KXL machine.
Continue applying drops every 2 minutes as indicated by KXL ‘beep.’
 Position KXL machine head over eye, grossly aligning red cross-hairs with the centre of
the cornea. Use remote control to fine tune centration, ensuring green dot is in the middle
of the red cross-hairs
 Commence UVA exposure
 Once UVA exposure has finished, remove eyelid speculum and lid drapes and wash off
iodine from skin with sterile saline solution.
 Instil one drop dexamethasone 0.1% & chloramphenicol 0.5%
 Insert bandage contact lens
 Dispose of used CXL pack of Injection pack appropriately.
 Ensure any sterile instruments are correctly packaged and then stored in a designated
area for collection and processing
 Used sterile gloves and if applicable surgical mask to be discarded in clinical waste bag
together with all other clinical waste.





Hand decontamination to be undertaken prior to continued patient care and
documentation of procedure
Complete GP letter and patient’s notes
Give patient written aftercare advice and a contact telephone number in case they have
any cause for concern. Inform patient they can return to A&E at Moorfields if they
experience any problems.
Ensure patient has a follow-up appointment.

 Give discharge medications as per PGD
One-week follow-up visit
 Document any untoward events offered by patient (e.g. visit to A&E)
 Check can see hand movements with treated eye
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Instil one drop of proxymetacaine hydrochloride 0.5% and one drop of fluorescein sodium
2%
Remove contact lens with forceps
If epithelial defect still present, advise patient to continue moxifloxacin drops for one more
week.

Documentation & record keeping
 Record operation note
 If an unexpected event occurs, document and complete and report the incident as
necessary.
 This procedure is necessary to facilitate communication within the team, meet legal
requirements of practice and enable monitoring over a time period.
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Appendix 3: Risk Assessment
Department / Directorate

Ophthalmology
This risk assessment is to assess any risks associated with nonmedical practitioners expanding their role and undertaking
advanced practice care for patients receiving cross linking
treatment within the ophthalmology department.
Assessment for and delivery of cross linking treatment for keratoconus
carries associated risks such as:






Description of risk

Potential for missed unusual cause / diagnosis or to intervene in
time as disease progresses
Temporary effects such as photophobia, redness, discomfort.
Less commonly infection, scarring, failure to work, failure to heal
Very rarely permanent damage to vision
Miscommunication with patient/carer.

The above could occur for all competent practitioners whether medical or
non-medical professional. Serious complications are rare. However some
are health threatening, or may affect the confidence of the patient and family
in the care and the trust especially if any problem is not spotted or acted
upon in a timely manner.
Risks associated with a non-medical HCP carrying out this care include: Perception by patient/family that problem was due to care not
performed by doctor
 Failure of HCP to detect problem
 Having the experience and ability to identify or manage problems
which may occur;
 Not enough staff or time to undergo training
 Not enough senior staff or consultant time to supervise and sign off
training
 Capacity issues creating pressure to have excessive numbers on
clinics
 Insert any others here or amend the above





Existing controls in place
when risk was identified










The guidelines from the Royal College of Ophthalmologists, BIOS
and College of Optometrists are followed.
Compliance with consent, infection control and other key trust
policies
Ready availability of an ophthalmologist by phone or on site.
Adherence to the extended role cross linking policy.
Ophthalmic consultant leadership and supervision of service.
An Incident Reporting process in place for adverse events.
An audit of the service is regularly carried out.
Regular patient feedback is sought.
Governance structures in place where issues / concerns can be
raised.
A complaints system is in place where these are reviewed and
lessons are learned and shared.

Initial Risk Score i.e. with existing controls in place

Consequence (1-5)
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Likelihood (1–5)
Risk Score (1 – 25)
Actions to reduce the risk to an acceptable level
Cost

Responsibility

Completion

(Job title)

Date

Description of actions
Register risk on DATIX (for all risks > 3) if appropriate

nil

Existence of Policy compliant with College, BIOS and
similar guidance
HCP to follow professional codes of conduct and
guidance
Trainers and trainees given enough time in job plan to
train and learn
Clear detailed training programme and competency
recording led by ophthalmic consultant.
Regular audit of practice and log books
Doctor on site at all times OR urgent phone access to
doctor for advice and pathway to send patient
HCPs trained and competent to diagnose and/or
provide immediate treatment for complications or
unexpected issues
Insert details of any staffing number or availability
adaptations or other mitigations
Maximum number of patients on HCP clinics at X
Consequence (1-5)
Target Risk Score i.e. after full implementation of action
plan

Likelihood (1–5)
Risk Score (1 – 25)
Date for completion

Assessment undertaken by:
Name

Job title

Lead:

Date of
assessment

Date of next review
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Consent Form 1
Patient agreement to
investigation or treatment
Patient details (or pre-printed label)

Patient’s surname/family name

Patient’s first names

Date of birth

Responsible health professional

Job title

NHS number (or other identifier)

Male

Female

Special requirements
(E.g. other language/other communication method)

To be retained in patient’s notes
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Name of proposed procedure: Corneal Cross linking procedure
Statement of health professional: I have explained the procedure to
the patient. In particular, I have explained:
The intended benefits: TO STABILISE SHAPE OR CORNEA,
PREVENT PROGRESSION OF KERATOCONUS AND FURTHER
LOSS OF VISION
Serious or frequently occurring risks:
Side effects and include:
 Discomfort
 Photophobia (sensitivity to light)
 Blurred vision
 Inflammation of the front chamber of the eye
 Corneal abrasion
 Keratitis and infection
 Delayed healing of corneal surface
 Failure to stop progression of keratoconus
Rarely:
 Corneal oedema (swelling of cornea)
 Scarring of cornea
 Loss of vision
 Need for corneal transplant
I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits
and risks of any available alternative treatments (including no treatment)
and any particular concerns for this patient.
The following leaflet has been provided: insert local YAG leaflet title
Signed_________________________________________ Date____________________________
Name (PRINT) __________________________________ Job title__________________________

Contact details if patient wishes to discuss options later _____________________
Statement of interpreter (where appropriate): I have interpreted the information
above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in which I believe s/he can
understand.
Signed_________________________________________ Date__________________________
Name (PRINT)_____________________________________________________________
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Name of proposed procedure: Corneal Cross linking procedure
Statement of health professional: I have explained the procedure to
the patient. In particular, I have explained:
The intended benefits: TO STABILISE SHAPE OR CORNEA,
PREVENT PROGRESSION OF KERATOCONUS AND FURTHER
LOSS OF VISION
Serious or frequently occurring risks:
Side effects and include:
 Discomfort
 Photophobia (sensitivity to light)
 Blurred vision
 Inflammation of the front chamber of the eye
 Corneal abrasion
 Keratitis and infection
 Delayed healing of corneal surface
 Failure to stop progression of keratoconus
Rarely:
 Corneal oedema (swelling of cornea)
 Scarring of cornea
 Loss of vision
 Need for corneal transplant
I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits
and risks of any available alternative treatments (including no treatment)
and any particular concerns for this patient.
The following leaflet has been provided: insert local YAG leaflet title
Signed_________________________________________ Date____________________________
Name (PRINT) __________________________________ Job title__________________________

Contact details if patient wishes to discuss options later _____________________
Statement of interpreter (where appropriate): I have interpreted the information
above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in which I believe s/he can
understand.
Signed_________________________________________ Date__________________________
Name (PRINT)_____________________________________________________________
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Statement of patient
Please read this form carefully. If your treatment has been planned in
advance, you should already have your own copy of which describes the
benefits and risks of the proposed treatment. If not, you will be offered a
copy now. If you have any further questions, do ask – we are here to
help you. You have the right to change your mind at any time, including
after you have signed this form.

I agree to the procedure or course of treatment described on this form.
I understand that you cannot give me a guarantee that a particular
person will perform the procedure. The person will, however, have
appropriate experience.
I understand that any procedure in addition to those described on this
form will only be carried out if it is necessary to save my life or to prevent
serious harm to my health.

Patient’s signature_________________________ Date___________

Name (PRINT)____________________________________________

A witness should sign below if the patient is unable to sign but has
indicated his or her consent.
Signed_______________________________Date

Name (PRINT)
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